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Director Ge!lor$l of Railroe.d.s S,:)utharn 
~acific Railroad, for an Order author1z- . 
ing the construction of spur track at ) 
grade across 47th, 48tA, 49tA. 50th. S2nd ; 
$n~ 5Srd Avonues and Vino Strea~. in the ) 
City of Oakland, County of Alameds, stato ) 

Application No. 5213. 

of California. ) 
---------------------------------) 

E. J. Foulds tor Southern l>e.eiflc Compa.ny • 
.;:Ulen .P. Matthew for Western J?a.eif1 e Railroad Co. 
A .. J .. Tree.t :for Pedere.l 11001 Me..o:u.factu1'1:ae Comp~ 
Cha.rles t .. :Brown for :protesting property owners 

of ~relroso ·Sta.tiOA Tract. 

!-.!artin. C ommi $sioncr. 

FIRST SU?PLEMENT.AL OPINIGN .. 
/ 

The Commission rend.e·re~ its clac1S:10n l~o, .. 7054 1.n 

the above. ~ntitled. tla.ttar on Jruluary l7. 1920.. In its 

Opinion tho Commission eaid. TtTAe Commission feals tha.t the 

spur track should hava bean locs-ted. close to the Wostern 

Pacific right of wB:3' from 50th Avenue to Vine Stre'o.t, bU"c 

has been furnishod with info~at1oA which leads it to be-

lieve that it w~s impossible to obta1a right of way for suCh 

location and th~t the right Of way secured is the bast that 

oall be obta.1.c.ed. e.t this time .• • • . . - . . • It is 

hoped that the location ot tAO sP ur can be improved or cha.oged. 

at SOlLe future timo." 
, 

Soon aftar the decision was rond~re~, the Western 

?~ci:f'ic Railro:;J.d COI!ll'~ submitted :plWlS show~S' an equ1vale.o.t 

spur track located on tho Western Pacific r1gAt, ot W81 trom 
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48th AV,on'1le to Vine Streo t. and sta.ted. tha.t they would be 

willing to instaU such a. joint tra.ck and. share 1n the ex-
pense. Upon their request, the matter was reopened br the 

Commission 0.0. its own initiative. 

• 

At the hearing, held Fe'bruary 10th, the two i.o.-

tereste~ railroa~ companies state~ t~at t~ey would be able to 

agree betwean themsel vas 0.0. an aJ.ig.omenttor the spur track, 
along the lines suggested by the Western }aoifio Railroad 

Company. ~hereupoA the presiding COmmissioner ordered the 

two railroad companies to hold the Aace-ssary cOAsUltations ~d 

present their plan and agreement to the Cocmission on 

Februar,y 20, 1920. !hie was done. 

~~e plan presonted by tile two oompanies on 

agreea. upon, which may oe described roughly as follows: 
Eog1~g on the Mel%ose Line o~ the Southern 

Pacific Suourban L~es i~ 46th Ave~ue Aear Bagineer's Station 

e +00. thance on a curve to the left to a point nearly oppo-

Site Eo,gi.aeer's Sta.tion 11+00; thence 0.0. a. l5 d..egre'a ourve 

to the right to So point o:t" orOsSiJ:l.g wi tb. the Wos,tern ;E>a.o1:f10 

~!ai.o. :::'1.o.e, said orossing to 'be included in the iAterloeking 

li!:litsnovr loca.ted. a.t the cross1ng of the: Southern :Elaci:ric 
, ' 

~!()lrose ouburban line with the V:estern :Pa.oific maiA lino; 

thence on a. c~t~uation of sai~ curve to the right to a 

point near the west lino of 48th Avenue 0.0. the Western 

Paoifio right of we:y, thenoe on a. tange.c.t alo.ng the V/este.r.n 

~aci:fic right of way ~ atld ~are.llel with the me~1n line. and 

not over 20 ieet therefrom. to a POiAt betweeJl 53rd Ave.o.ue 

aAd Vine Street. From this point spur tracks are to be oon-

s.tructed across Vine street to se.rve the Federal Wool Com-

pany and Libby. MoNeill am Liboy_ Also a co.c.neot1o.o. is to 

be made by the latter spur with the Western ~ao1fio main l1J:l.6 near 
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58th Avenuo. That ~ortion ot tho s,ur tr~ck from tho ,oint 

of beginning to the ~oint of crossing With tho western ?aci~1c 

~in line is to bo ownod by tho South~rn Pacific CO~PaDY. The 

remainder of tao s::m.r track is ~obe j oi!l.~ "t;.rack .. 

~ho two rail=o~d com~unios sti~ulatod th~t certi-

fied copies of tho ~groomont entered into by them in regara 

to the above doscribed s~ur woula bo tiled with tAo Coomission 

u.s SOOA a.s OAocutod by ".;ho proper ofticisls. 

E.neilloors for tho Coomi~sion testifie.d. that the 

s.bo,,"c doscri'bed. :::pu= \"lSoS s'C.perior in every w:J.yto the spur 

track originally conto~p'lated in this ~pplicetion. Tho pro-

tost~t.s to tho orig1.tlal Sl'ur track lllignmont wora also sat1s-

ficd vltc tho alig:ament ot nov: Sl'1lr as described above. 

FIRST StrPPLE:MEN~.U, O:aDEa. 

~he COII'.mi ssion.. on it s OWJl 1.1::1.1 -:1s~t.1ve,. having re-

opened tho procooai!lgz in tho above ~ntitled me.tter: tho 'two 

re.ilroaCI. companios in'torG'sta.d. having agreed upon an alignment 

:for a spur track, as previously doscri'bed., which is far 

suporior to t~e tr~dk origin~lY proposed by tho United States 

Railroad. Adminis"tr.s.,t1on, SouthOl'A ?a.cifie Eailx'oad.; the pro-

tes'tac.ts to the or1gi.c.o.l epur track al.1g.om.6A't ex:oressi.o.g 

satisfaction with the al1gnment ot the spur traok as agreed 

~!,O.rl bet~ee:c. the compc.nios and., it appos,l'in$ to the Comm.issioA 

t~t tAe proDos~~ spur track.. as ~greed upon ~nd abOVe 

described, sho'Cl.d be constructed, rather than. tho one 

originally applie~ tor,. 

IT IS ~2BY O?~E?~ that the Unit~d States Ra11-

road Adcinistrlltion. tho Southern ~a~ic Company and ~estorn 

:Pacific Ra.ilroad CompaJ:ly be SJ:lc!. the same are hereby s.uthor1zed 

to construct a. spur tr~ck ct gr~de across 46th Avenue, 47th 
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Ave,c:u.e. East 10th street, 48th Avenue. 49th ,Avenue., 50th. , . 
Ave.O:lle, 51st .. \vElnue, 52.nd Avs.aue, 53rd Aven:llEl:, Vine Street 

or 54th Avenue ~~~ 58th Avonue. as aere~d upon between the 

two companies described soove and as shown on Exhibit No. 5 

filed by tho railroad companies. all in the Cit~ of Orutlana, 
Cou.a.ty of Alameda., state of California. 

Permission previously granted the Unitod States 

R~ilr.osd Admi.o.istre.tion to construot the croSsi.tl8S designa.ted 

in this matter under Decision 7034 is hereby revoked. 

The crossings now granted shall be constructed 

subjeot to ssme conditions as those 1n the Order of Deoision 
7034 eubject to such terms in regard to the payment o~ cost 

of construction as the two railroad. companies XIlAY agree upon 

o.nd make part of the certified agreement cover1C.g.the. e.o.tire 

construction of the spur. whioh Shall be filed With the Com-

mission fifteen (15) days a.fter the d.ate o:f execution. 

The Com:o.iss1oll reserve.s the right to make such 

further orders rela.tive to the location, oonstruction. opera-
tion, maintenanoe and protection of said cross1~gs as to it 

may seem right ~Ad proper, an~ to revoke its permission if, 

i.e. its Judgment, the public conven1o~ce and necessity d.emand. 
such action. 

Tho foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

aDd ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of th~ Railroad 

CO~SS10A of tho Stat~ of California. 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal1fornia, this 

Il-l day 
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